AW keeps you Connected! Here’s why you should JOIN US!
MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS:
-

Opportunity to display your visual art at all of our site locations
Quarterly e-newsletter calls for entry, openings, exhibitions, juried show & special events info
Extremely low commission on sales, only 20%
Social Media exposure allowing you a place to post your new work, share your upcoming events &
drive traffic to your website from our FB page www.facebook.com/artworksoakville and our
Instagram account @artworksoakville. You cannot post directly, but send your news to
info@artworksoakville.ca
- Increase exposure to your website with Members’ Gallery on our website www.artworksoakville.ca
- $10.00 discount on ArtWorks Annual Juried Show entry fee per membership year
- Opportunities to join our group of volunteers, interacting and networking with other art enthusiasts
- Chance to announce your news and events in News section of our website
- Your membership fee helps our not-for-profit organization in expanding cultural life of Oakville
community
- Artists and art enthusiasts all welcome
MEMBERSHIP FEE: ONLY $45.00 per year. Effective from Jan. 2021 until June 2022. Please
make your cheque payable to: ArtWorks Oakville Association
Mail to 200 North Service Rd West, Unit 1, Suite 560, Oakville, ON L6M 2Y1, or send an eTransfer to
membership@artworksoakville.ca
Please detach and mail with your cheque, or if you are paying by eTransfer, email this information as an
attachment, as well to membership@artworksoakville.ca
NAME:____________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _________________________________________________ Postal code: _____________
TELEPHONE: ______________________
EMAIL: _________________________________________________
WEBSITE: _______________________________________________
Once you receive your membership card, please email us a .jpg image of your signature piece labeled
with your name, title of your work, medium and size. Example: smith_jane_orchard_oil_24”x24”
Send it to us along with your email and your website address to: info@artworksoakvill.ca
Volunteers make our organization! We are a not-for-profit volunteer organization. Would you like to
help? Please check off positions you are interested in and email info@artworksoakville.ca Curating
Exhibitions _____ Juried Show_____ Administration _____ Treasurer _____ Photography_____
Board of Directors_____ Social Media _____ Ideas _____

